Music Videos Are Here To Stay

SPROCKETS MUSIC VIDEO FESTIVAL
Started in 2004, Sprockets International Music Video Festival is the longest running film festival exclusively for music videos in the world. Held each summer in
Athens, GA – a city known worldwide for its vibrant local music and arts scene. The Sprockets festival hosts 2 music video screenings (the Georgia Music Video
Show and Sprockets International Music Video Show) and a VIP reception to honor the filmmakers.
Sprockets Music Video Festival celebrates an art form which is rarely seen on the "big screen" and is often overlooked on the traditional festival circuit. We are
excited to give filmmakers and music video industry professionals the rare opportunity to share their work in front of a live audience. 2014 festival expansion is
already underway with plans to include 3 panels covering the history, business and art of music video production.
www.filmathens.net/sprockets/history

COMPETITION
Sprockets’ Call for Entries starts in January and lasts until April. Music video entries are accepted from anywhere in the world!
AWARDS:
Best Music Video – chosen by our expert judges
Audience Choice Award – chosen by audience ballot the night of the Sprockets International Show
Best Georgia Video – chosen by audience ballot the night of the Georgia Music Video Show
JUDGES:
The "Best Music Video" award is chosen by 5 music and film industry professionals. Past judges have
included #1 song writers, Grammy, Rockefeller and Peabody award winners.
TROPHIES:
Our trophies are unique works of art created by local sculptor Mike Harboldt at Saint Udio

ATHENS, GEORGIA
Away from hubbub of the big city, Athens is the perfect location to bring together the international music video industry.
Named Rolling Stone’s "#1 College Music Scene in America," many know Athens, GA as home for bands R.E.M. and the B-52s but Athens is much more than that!
Nestled below the Blue Ridge Mountains, 50 miles from Atlanta, Athens is a harmony of old and new: Antebellum architecture, eclectic nightlife, a downtown
teeming with funky shops and one of the South's most progressive food and arts scenes.






"Top 10 College Towns- for Grownups" - Kiplinger 8/28/2013
"America's Prettiest Towns" - Forbes 8/16/2013
"The Other Athens: An Oasis of Cool" - Conde Nast Traveler 8/2/2013
"In Athens, GA, a Downtown Renaissance" - New York Times 7/12/2013
"7 Up-and-Coming Food Cities" - Zagat 3/6/2013

SPROCKETS PROMOTION PARTNER:
Internet Music Video Database
With over 20,000 music videos, IMVDb is home of all music videos on the web - a social, informative music
video community. www.imvdb.com

SPROCKETS CAMPAIGN PARTNER:

Talenthouse is a community for creative minds to collaborate with global brands,
established artists and each other.
Artists use Talenthouse as a platform to collaborate, grow their audience and
monetize their work. Brands choose Talenthouse to engage in a dialogue with
consumers in an entertaining, relevant and credible context. www.talenthouse.com

SPROCKETS MUSIC VIDEO FESTIVAL IS PRESENTED BY FILM ATHENS
Film Athens is a non-profit organization working to support, educate, and foster the growth of the film
industry and film community in Northeast Georgia.
Film Athens has been providing resources, workshops, screenings, community outreach and artist support
since 2004. www.filmathens.net

http://www.pastemagazine.com/articles/2013/04/filmathens-to-launch-8th-annual-music-video-festiv.html

www.filmathens.net/sprockets

www.facebook.com/filmathens

www.twitter.com/filmathens

